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NORTH SOCTIt

Accommodation Tnln ...M A.M. 8.00A.M,
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Accommodation Train e.ss A. M. T.ts r. M,
Regular Express 4.M r. M. 11,45 A. M.

Tnrongh cars on Express train cither to New York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and WUllamsport,

. CAMPAIGN COI.UMMAN.

We will send the Columbian to eanipalrn
subscribers from August 1st to November lGtii
for 40 cents. Now Is the time to get up clubs.

Ret. 0. b. 8. Marclay lias gone to the Thous-
and Islands and there will be no services In Ike
Lutheran church for three weeks.

A railroad ticket to Chicago and back for
sale at this ollice very cheap. Good until De-

cember 31st 1878. tf

There wilt ba a festival at the St. James
churchj'Fifhlngcrcek twp., on the afternoon and
evening of the 24th Inst., for the benefit of the
Sabbath School. All are Invited.

After October 1st 1878 all subscribers who

owe from October 1st 1875 will be struck ofl'tlie
list, and the accounts collected by law at the
rate of $2.60 a year, tf.

Last Tear the Democrats polled 2749 votes.

At our delegate election last Saturday we polled
3469 votes, a gain of 710. It shows the vital-

ity of our organization;

The Canton Sentinel estimates the low from

the recent Hood caused by the giving way of
the Herdlc reservoir near that place, and the
destruction which followed in lis wake, at

Foit Kent Cheap. The Bret class office in

the Colombian Building, heretofore occupied
by N. U. Funk Esq. It is partly furnished.
Apply to

C. B. Brockway.
June 6 3w.

The Republican Convention will be held in
Bloomsburg on Monday Augutt 17th. If they
can muster enough delegates to make a respect-abl-

show it will probably be held in the Opera
Bouse.

Disastrous Fire. As we go lo pre we
learn that on Wednesday morning laat the k

Baptist Church wna burned 10 the ground,
and the barn of Beam. Wc have not been

informed as to the origin of the fire.

The Standing Committee met at the Opera
House on Tuesday Aug. 13th immediately on
the adjournment of the Convention. On mo-

tion of Mr. Snyder of Berwick Mr. D. Lowen-ber-

was elected Chairman of the Standing
Committee for the ensuing year. Adjourned to

meet at the call of the Chairman.

The Persian Diver brings up no pearl from

the depths of the sea which can 'surpass in ra-

diant purity a complexion beautified by Glenn's
Sulphur Soap. A stable accessory of the bath
and the toilet.

Beautiful Shades of Black or Brown ate pro-

duced by Hill's Hair Dye.
July 12 4w.

The atrengtli of the Orecnbackera is gradual-I- v

diminishing. At the delegate election last
Saturday about the usual number of votes was

polled, and in several instances thoae suspected
of Greenback proclivities were obliged to pledge
themselves to support the whole Democratic
ticket in order to get their votes in. The great
third party is growing beautifully les.

Drunken Stuff. How many children and
women are slowly and surely dying, or rather
being killed by excessive doctoring, or the daily
use of some drug or drunken stuff called med-

icine, that no one knows what it is made of,who

can easily be cured am3savecl by Hop Bitters,
made of Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion,
Ac , which is so pure, simple and harmless that
the most frail woman, weakest invalid or small-

est child ran trust in them. Will you be saved
by them ? See other column.

New Fee Bill for County Officers.
The new fee bill for Sheriff, I'rothonotarie-- i ,

Clerks of the several courts, Registers and Re-

corders, passed at the recent session of the Leg-

islature, applies to all counties having more
than ten thousand and less than 150,000 inhal-itant- s.

It makes a universal reduction in the
fees, and will lessen the value of the several of-

fices to a considerable extent. It will al'O have
the effect of lessening the competition for these
offices in future campaigns. Its provisions do
not affect present incumbent. An exchange
says, that the sheriff is affected the most ami

the Recorder and Register I ho least, and that
the reduction in Sheriff's fees will be thirty to
forty per cent, and those of the Register and
Recorder about twenty per cent.

One would suppwe from an article. In the
Republican that Bloomsburg has been in a per-

fectly demoralized condition for sometime pant,

and all owing to the fact that the Democrats
were preparing to make nominations. It is as-

sumed that Democrats are the wont men in the
world, while republicans are virtuous and cor
respondingiy happy. If you would know what
a difference politics makes in the morals of

meu, go to a county where republicans are in

the majority, and you will find the Bame beer
guzzling and whisky drinking that is complain-

ed of here. There are suckers every where.and
0 long as candidates "treat" there will be plen

ty of drinkers of both parties on hand to accept
the invitation. It is a disgraceful practice every
Where,

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, hav
ing had placed In his hands by an East India
missionary-th- formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for

consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all other throat and lung affections, also a pos-

itive and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervoua complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt It his duly to make It known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by his motive,
and a desire to relieve human suflering, I will
end, free of charge, to all who deeir it, this

recipe, with full directions for preparing and
using, in German, French, or English. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper. W. W. Sherar, 149 Power's Block

Rochester, New York,
August IS 4w.

J'KIWONAL.

Rev. D. J. Waller, Jr., of Bloomsburg, oc-

cupied the Presbyterian pulpit, In this place,
Bunday morning and evening. Mr. Waller Is
the principal of the Bloomsburg Normal School
and is making an earnest effort for its success.
He called In to see us on Monday, and assured
us that the school oilers special advantages to
those who Intend to make teaching aprofesslon.
We suggest that the large number of disappoint
ed applicants for schools try a term orltwo at
the Bloomsburg Normal btliool, as we are con
fident If they do, that they will be competent to
pass a creditable examination and be enabled
to enjoy the full fruition of their hopes and as
pi rations lo become successful instructors of the
rising generation. What is worth doing at all
)s worth doing well. Begin right, and your
success u doubly assured. liaikum Scnitnd.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBlTootINTY "pa"
nrT TTlrr,V . T - ' '"-' 7 -.-..- ..

wuuiuBU JUUlNTx DEM- -

OCRATIC CONVENTION.

The Convention was called to order by David
Lowenbcrg, Chairman of the Standing

In the Opera House at ten o'clock on
Tuesday Die 13lhinst, E. It, Ikelcr nominated
0. R. Buckalew as Chairman of the Convention,
and Mr. Buckalew was duly elected and took
his seat. E. R. Ikeler and Col. If. RKHne were
then elected Secretaries, and F. P. Billmeyer
Reading Clerk. The list of townshtiw was
called and the credentials nf tl..i
presented and read. The following Is tlx ll.i
of Delegates, all of whom answered to their
names.

Heave- r- Isaac Kllngaman. Jesse Rittenhoiinr.
and Jacob Bake).

cr.

.Boifon Geo. Cary. Abram Hartmsn anil
Joel Keifer.

lleniiekX. D. Seely and Hudson Owen.
Hloom RC. R. Buckalew. Ell Jones. Geo.

Hassert and John Behan.
llloom jr.-- E. R. Ikeler. and Stenhen

Knorr.

llriarcreekk. R. Adleman and Isaac Bow- -

Cataxnma James Bibby, W. K. Russell and
E. M. Tewksbury,

Centrcdia- - -- Owen Cain and Das Dougherty.
Centre Ed, Stewart, Isaac Arwine, I. J.

Hess.
Conyngham AT. Barney Doyle, Thomas

nls and Charles G. McGuire.
Conyngham i'. Bernard Haley and Jno.

Monroe.
I''ithingcreek B. F. Edgar, Jas. Dewitt, Wm

Kramer and Wm. Lauderbach.
Franllin Rolandus Herbein and M. W.

McIIenry.
Greenwood John Thomas, Diemer Davis and

Jos. P. Dewitt.
ITemlod Simon Reichart, John Kistler and

I). Leidy.
Jaehon Alex. Knouse and Augustus Ever- -

hart.
Locutl Adam Johnson, John P. Waller,

Christian Small and John Helwlg.
Madmon S. S. Runyon, Wm. R. Demottand

John Shults.
Main J. D. Bodlne and Jno. W. Shuman.
Jim-Sam- uel Nuss, S. H. Wolf and C. W.

Hess.

Jlonfour Jno. G. Quick and P. S. Karsh- -

ner.

ig.

En- -

Ml. Fleasant John Mordan and Samuel
Ilartzel.

Orange Abner Welsh and H. R. Kline.
Pine P. W. Sones and Wm Karshner.
Itoaringcreek John Mowry and D. W. Rar- -

Scott Samuel Hutchison and W. E De'uter
ick.

SugarloafJ W. Fritz, B. F. Peterman and
W. A. Kile.

The reading Clerk then proceeded to read
the Instructions, and pending this the Conven
tion adjourned at 12 o'clock until half past one,

A little before two the Convention was called
to order and the delegates from the several dis
tricts requested to lake seats, each district by
itself. U. W. Ammerman was substituted in
place of H. R. Kline who was prevented from

attendance by illness. The Convention vote
for Congress was then read, but before it was
announced Mr. Ammerman of Orange present
ed a written objection to the admission of the
vote of North and South Conyngham and Cen
tralia Borough on the ground that the election
was Irregularly conducted,that many who voted
for the delegates had not voted the democratic
ticket at the last general election, and that the
vote had not been counted up to Sunday, and
had been left uncounted for the purpose of ma
nipulation and fraud. The Chairman said that
it would be necessary to potKne the present
business 111 order to consider the paper. C. W,
Ammerman moved to ioslpone present busi
nena which was agreed to.

Mr. Ammerman then oOerrd the following
resolution.

"Jteuolred, that Abner Welsh, Wm. Karshuer,
Augustus Everhart, John Quick and James
Dewitt be appointed a committee to make a prop
er investigation of the alleged frauds, with the
privilege of examining witnesses and Election
returns Ac, in the districts referred to In said
charge." Thomas Ennls of N. Conyngham
moved (0 amend by striking out the names and
authorizing tho chair to appoint a committee of
live, which was agreed to. The Chair appoint
ed J. G. Quick, E. M. Tewksbury, James De
witt, Hudson Owen and C. W. Hess as said
committee. The committee was given one hour
to investigate the charges and report to the
convention. Meanwhile a recess was taken
An hour and a quarter passed and the commit
tee did not return, the convention being callet!
to order.upon motion Abner Welsh was appoint'

1 to inform Ihem lh.it the convention was
waiting for Ihem. The committee made the
following report.

We submit to the Convention the testimony,
and report that 'in our opinion there is great
Irregularity in the North and South Conyn
gham districts, also in the Borough of Centra
lia, but not sufficient to set aside the vote of the
Delegates at this Convention at this time. Sign
ed by the committee.

C'ONQRmS.

The vole for Congress was then announced,
and C. B. Brockway was declared the nominee
of Columbia county he having received 37
Convention votes and O. A. Megargell 32J.

I.. It. Ikeler moved the appointment of Da
vid J. W. Hoffman and T. J
Swisher as Congressional Conferees to meet sim
ilar conferees from other counties in the Dis
trict, with instructions to support C. B. Brock-
way, which was agreed to.

STATE SENATOR.

The vote for State Senator was then read and
resulted as follows ;

h. J. McIIei ry 38J Convention votes, W. J.
Buckalew 31. E.J. McIIenry was declared
the nominee.

E. D. LeiJy offered the following resolution.
Retolred ihat E. R. Ikeler and Geo. E. El well

be appointed Senatorial Conferees to meet sim-

ilar conferees from other counties of this Sena"
torial District, to nominate a candidate for
State Senator, with instructions to support Hon
t. J. McIIenry, Adopted,

assembly.
The vote for Representative was then read,

resulting as follows ; T. J. Vanderslice 48 con-

vention votes, J. B. Knltlie 41J, B. F. Zrr 29,
David 8. Brown 214. T. J. Vanderslice was
declared one of the nominees for representative.

Mr. rr withdrew his name, on the ground
that one representative belongs justly to the
other side 0 the river. After explanation by
the chair as to the manner of voting, another
vote was taken resulting as follows ; J, B. Knit-ti- e

received 63 votes, and David 8. Brown 17
votes of the convention, and Mr. Knittle was
therefore declared duly nominated as a candi
date for Representative.

Hudson Owen of Berwick oflered the follow-
ing resolution. litsdui that the members from
this county in the next Legislature be Instructed
tovoteforO.it. Buckalew for United States
Senator to succeed J, D. Cameron. Carried
unanimously, and received with applause, '

PnOTlI ONOTA BY.

The vole for l'rolhonotary was then read
with the following result.

Wm. Krlckbaum, SO votes; J, Coleman, 1

vote ; J. B. I far man, 8 votes J, II. Maize, 10
votes i I. K, Miller, 1 vote. Wm. Krlckbaum
was declared the nominee for l'rolhonotary,

REGISTER AND llKCOltUI.'K.

. The vote for Regialer and Recorder was then
read, as follows! W. H. Jacohy, 34 votes ;

G. W, Sterner, 22 voles t J, S. Mann, 1 vole ;
II. Dieterich, 11 voles; 0. It. House), 2 votes.
Mr, Dietterlch withdrew his n,ame. 36 being
necessary for a choice there waa no nomina-
tion.

The result of the second vote was, Jacoby

36 Toko, Sterner 28 rotes, Mann 3 votes, Hous-
ed 3 roles. W. H. Jacoby was declared the nom
inee.

TREASURER.
The next vote was for County Treasurer, and

was as follows, H. A. Sweppcnhlse'' 38 voles,
I. Bower 20 votes, F. Hagenbtich 4 votes, D.
lost H voles, Mr. Bweppenhlscr was declared
the nominee.

COMMISSIONERS.

For Commissioners (he vote flood as follows.
W. Menslnger, 14 voles; M. Schllch er. 21 votes:
N. Drlesbach, 13 voles ; C. Relchard, 17 voles i

8. Pohe, 30 votes ; S. W. McIIenry, 22 votes ;

J. ilagcnbuch, 0 votes ; T. Gerily, 13 votes;
P. Hlppensteel, 1 vole; J. Ilartzel, 4 voles. 47
votes being necessary to a choice there was no
nomination. Messrs. Hlppensteel, Mensinger,
Drlesbach and Hagenbuch withdrew their
names.

Second vole was had with the following re
sult ; Schlicher, 29 votes; Reichard, 17 votes;
Pohe, 49 votes; McIIenry, 2S votes; Gerity, 12
votes ; Ilartzel, 5 votes. Mr. Pohe was declar
ed one of tho nominees.

Gerity and McIIenry authorized the with
drawal of their names, and the convention pro-

ceeded to a third vote, resulting as follows;
Schlicher, 34 ; Relchard, 31 ; Hnrlzel, 5. No
nomination. Mr. Ilartzel withdrew his name.

Fourth ballot, Rcichard,37 votes and Schlich
er 33 votes. Reichard was declared duly nom
inated.

H. Owen nominated Samuel Smith of
Briarcreek and William I., Manning of Jack- -

son for County Auditor's, nnd on vole It was

carried. The following resolution was ofl'ertd

by Thomas Ennis of N. Conyngham.
llttolted. That the Standing Committee be au

thorized to examine any charges which may be
made to them, of violation of law or Democrat
ic rules by any candidate In connection w'th
the delegate election or convention, and if such
charges shili be sustained to take all necessary
steps lo vindicate the law and the rules of the
parly. Adopted.

On motion the Convention adjourned at fij
o'clock p. ni.

This was one of the largest, if not the largest
convention ever held in the county. Tho Opera
House was crowded. Notwitlntiintl the num
ber present, nnd the hitler strife of candidates
and their friends, there was not a single word

or act to mar the harmony of the meeting. For
the excellent arrangements made for the con-

vention the party is indebted to the eflicioit
Chairman of the Standing Committee, Mr. 1).

Lowenberg. The machinery is now greased,
and we look forward to the fall election with
victory perched upon our banners.

At about four o'clock on Tuesday morning
the pottery of John Hicks on Pine alley below

Market street was discovered lo be on tire, lhe
flames were bursting from the roof. The lire

companies werd on hand promptly, but could
not do much except prvenl the spread of the
llames to other buildings. Tho pottery was

burned to the ground, We learn that there
was $1200 insurance on it. Amos Buckalew
with Risewick's sprinkler did good service ns

usual.
The necessity for water works became pain

fully apparent on this occasion. While the fire

was raging among a lot of wooden shells, which
threatened lo catch every minute, and make a

most destructive conflagration, hundreds of men
stood around with their hands in their pockets,
patiently walling for the town to burn iTf.

When asked to stand in the line and pass buck- -

etts manyoflhein silently refused, and remain-

ed standing near the fire to see their neighbor's
property destroyed, while a few Indies joined
the ranks and lent a helping hand to shame
the men who would not tork. Such conduct
as this is criminal, and e believe n few ar
rests at one fire for refusal to nssNt in extinguish'
ing the flames, on the c'.iarge of censpiiacy to

burn the town, would be a win leouine lesson to

some of our male population. Fortunately,
there are men who will fight fire and who did
on this occasion and thus prevented what might
have been a great loss of property.

WAOKS IN IRELAND.

From the report of the Unjled States Consul
at Dublin it appears that skilled mechanics in
his district get fx 0 I. a day and unskilled me-

chanics 17s. fid. a week. Agricultural laW-
ers are piid from Is 2d. to 2s Cd. a day, except
during the busy season, when they recene
from 2s. Gd. to 3s. fid. The rales of wages var-

ies very much, according to locality arid season

Mr. Lewis Richmond, Unit d Slalis Consul al

Cork, siys agricultural laborers in his district
gel 48 cents a 1'ay J 111:11 liiui-- t

gas fillers and bakeis, $1,09 ; masons, slioenn
kers, painters and joiners, $1 21. Oil public
works, lalHirers earn from 4? lo fill cenls a day
On lhe railways conductors receive 3S to

$7.29 11 week, and engineers Sl.'M to S1.70

day. Last summer the rii'lwav cnip'nyees struck
for an advance, but failed. The co-- t of living
to lhe laborer and the mtcbanio is about $.S5

per annum. Trade Is much depressed, W'agi

and cost of living have increased about one
sixth since 1873.

Wyoming Seminary and Comineriiil Lstllege
offers to students a Normal course, College pre
paratory course, Ac. 1 he Commercial College
has a well astablished reputation for lilting
young men for business and positions of trust
During the fifteen years of its existence it has
had a constantly increasing putronage, and its
graduates are found in nearly every stale ir the
Union. The course ol study is as cuinprehen
sive as possible within a period of thirteen to

twenty weeks. The appointments of the Col

lege are of the highest order, yet the expenses
are much less than at many other first class bus-

iness colleges. Next term opens August 28,

Commercial students address Piof. L. L Sprague,
All others, Rev, D. Copeland, D. D. Kingston,
Pa.

That Fat Pebson Cannot hkFou.vd. Njt
even Edison, with all his inventive g nius and
extensive resea.'ch, can find a fat person that
Allan's Anti-F- will not reduce at the into of
from two to five pounds tier week. Those hav-

ing uselessly tried dlflerent anti-fa- t prescrip-

tions, Including "itartatum," "horseback" and
"saw-hom- e "riding," may be skeptical, but a
fair trial will convince them Ihat Allan's Anti-F-

Is a genuine medicine, and that it will
speedily fulfill all promises. Hold by all

The Gbkat ExniEss Companies. The
great express companies are the United Stales,
Adams, and the American. They employ, all
together, an army of men and a host of horses.
For their men and their horses these three
great companies use exclusively Giles' Lini-

ment Iodide Ammonia.
Sold hy all druggists. Send for pamphlet.

Dr. Gut,
451 Sixth Avenue, N, Y.

Trial slxe 25 cents.

A HOUSE COMMITS Sl'ICIDK,

Several weeks ago a very valuable horse be-

longing lo Henry Oakley, of Hart county Ky.,
was sunstroke, and ever since has been crazy,
Mr. Oakley found It impossible to keep the
horse confined, so last Saturday It was turned
Into a lot near hy, where there is a very large
pond, the centre of which is about twenty-fiv- e

feet deep. The horse made a complete circuit
of the pond twice, and then waded out as far as
It could, without swimming, and put an end to
Its suffering hy drowning.

There will be a camp meeting at Rupert
on the evening of lhe 29th Inst,, and

continuing for ten days, uuder the charge of
Rev. W. G. Ralph, pastor of the A, M. E.
church of Bloomsburg.

We arc authoritatively Informed that the
Greenback Labor Reformers of Monroe
county. havInK been Induced to Indorse Mr.
h. E. Orvls, of Columbia Co., for Congress,
through misrepresentations, the desire to
w thdraiy such endorsement, and will meet
with the other Congressional conferees of
the district nt such n lime and place ns may
be designated, In order In select a candidate
and transact such other business as may
properly come beforo them. Uatkton Senti-
nel.

Wo learn from a privato source that the
Qreenbackcra are rushing forward to put In
the field as early as possible n Democrat as
their candidate for Congress, with a vlorV to
Influence the Democratic conference Into rat-
ifying their choice. Fincher was In Slrouds-bur-

and through Monroe county early in
the week, trying to work up a sentiment In
that direction. But Democrats there have
been warned not to touch him. We tblnk we
express tho feeling of the Democrats In this
district when we say that they will not be
caught with such chaff. Let an able, honest
stralghtout Democrat be nominated. The
platform of his, and his party's principles
will bo broad enough for every honest ti

to stand on. The Fincheis, the
Dickey Wllllamses, tho Abe Strohs, and
others of that Ilk, will of course find no con-

geniality in such a nomination. Carbon
Democrat.

LINDSEY'S, BLOOD SEARCHER
tr.tt.M lllnn.l lt.mt ol lb. at,.

cic.ra, Hull. I'lmple.
and all lllfimldi-,-.- .. i.ld tnlla wornl...
fnlow.ra. I'ur- - ru.MHllatli.Rtiarantr'.

R.idi " It t.r.d my o. fit rVror.
. K Brevit. rainfivttte, O. It tur.il

ni cum et r rrnuri.t. f.i K iw--nr. rn. in..,., n. r...i.Li..rt iu.,rop r iii.burfh, ra. ltrnfgi.it and

aprlo,

AN UNUENIAUI.KTIIUT1I.

You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a mis'
ernble, unsatisfactory life in this beautiful world,
it is entirely your own fault und there is only
0110 excuse for you, your unreasonable preju
dice ami giepticisni,viuci! 11ns Killed thousands.
Personal knowledge nnd common sense reason
ngMill soon show you that Green s August

Flower will euro yon of Liver Complaint, or
Dyspepsia, with all its miserable effects such ns
sick headache, palpitation of tho heart, sour
stomach, habitual costivencss, dizziness of the
head, nervous prostation, low spirits, &c. Its
snlcs now reach every town on the Western
Continent and not a druggist but will tell you
of its wonderful cures. You can buy a sample
bottle for 10 cents. Three doses will relieve
you. june 14 tf jl

Nothing Short ofInmistixibi.i Benefits
Conferred upon tens of tbousands ot sufferers could
originate and malutaln tho reputation which Acer's
Sarsaparllla enjoys. It Is a compound of the best
cgetablo alteratives, with the Iodides of Potassium

and Iron, and 1st bo most effectual ot all remedi
for Scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disorders. Unl
formly successful and certain In Its remedial effects,
It produces rapid and complete cures of Scrofula,
Sores, Bolls, Humors, Hmples, Eruptions, Skin Ills- -

eases and all disorders arising from Impurity of the
blond. Hy Its Invigorating effects It always relieves
and often cures LUer Complaints, Female Weak,
nessesjind Irregularities, and Is a potent rcnewer of

vitality. Forpurlfjlng the blood It bas no equal,
It tones up the system, icstores and prcseries the
health, and Imparts vigor and energy. For forty
ears It has been In extensive use, and Is the

available medicine for the suffering sick, anywhere,
For Sale et iu. Dealers.

Business Notices

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All kinds of Clothing at a great Reduction

at liowenberg s.

White Vests at cost at Loweuberg's.

1,000 yards of Cassimere at cost prico
at D. Lowenberg's.

For a Nice Shirt go lo Loweuberg's.

The cheapest rnd best Shirts can bi
bought nt Loweuberg's.

Cnssi meres sold by the yard at less than
cost price at Lowenberg s.

Cull nt McKirney's for Shoes.

DOBBIN'S ELECTRIC SOAP.
Having obtained tho agency of this

Ci:lf.hratf.i Soap
for llloonisbunr and vicinity. I annend th
opinion of some of our best people as to its'
merits.

"I have iied Dobbin's Electric Soapmnd
by I. L. C'ragin & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa,
for washing about ten years, and think it
superior to any other. Mrs. U. U. Hartley.

"We have used Dobbin's Electric Soap and
nnd it superior lo any other or all others.

Ii.rs, W. II. Jacoby,
Mrs. 11. 11 Stohner.

I desire all mv friends and customers to
Give this Soap one Trial,

so that they may know jut how good th
lit-h-t fcoap 111 the United Mates is.

J. II. Maizk.
july 12, '78-- ly liloonisburg, Pa.

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

Jloot headquarters at McKinney's.

C'ramptnn's Palm Soap is the best laun
dry soap in lliisor sny other market. For
sale by Jacob II, Maire. may 18-3-w

McKinneys
House.

Shoe Store below Court

Try it Buy it
Palm Palm Palm Soao

At Jacob II, Maize's at Jacob II, Maize'
may 3- -1 8 w

Rubbers at McKinney's.

Crainpton Brother's Palm soap at Jaco
11. luaize-a-

. it is tne best. Try It.
may 8w

Admission free at McKinney's.

Marriages.
WILLIAMS UtLLMYKIt. At the residence of the

bride's parents on the icth Inst, at ten o'clock a. m
Mr, Augustus Williams of llairerstown, Md to Miss
Kniuia lilllmj er, daughter I'cier lilllm) er,of lilooms
uurg.

I'ATTi:itSON-IIAItTEU- .-In Benton on July ith,
ny nv. 11, 11. Former r. w 1111am K Patterson
Forks, Columbia county to Miss Mary A, Ilarter, ot
Nescopeck, Luzerne county, ra

Sd, by toe same,
Abraham Ilennet to Jennie It. Kinney, all ot Sereao.

Deaths.
IIOSTLKU. In Orange township on tho eth Inst ,

Daniel c. Hostler, son of Geo. aad,o. Hostlei, aged l
j ear, s months and sa days.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Priuted at this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THK
MOST REASON A RLF. TERMS

THIS I'ArER IS ON Ht.K WITS

ROW ELL & phESMAN
Agents, ,

THIBCl 4, CHESTNUT T. ST. r.OUIi. A4(,

BUSINESS CARDS,
UAHDB,

LBTTKH HEADS,
HILL IIKA IIS,

l'OtJTKHH, AO., AO..
Neatly and Cheaply printed at the C01.U

bian Office.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
appraisements of real and

Cersonal propertyset apart to widows of decedents
nied In theoniee of the Keglster of Co-

lumbia county, under the Kules of Court, and will be
presented for absolute conllrioatlon to the Orphans
Court to be held In llloomkburg,ln and for saldcouu-ty- ,

on Monday, I Me Sj day ot Ibis, at io'clock p. m., of said day unleus exceptions to such
counnnutlou aro previously Illed, of which all

luterebted In said estates will lake notices
I. Widow of Henry Klugbburylateof llenton ton-bbl-

deceased.
II. Widow of Johu Oulllver, lato of Hemlock town-bhlj- l,

clixeuit'd.
ltetrlbter's ortlce. 1 t 11. jacoiiv

UloomBburg.aug.s. ItHH f HevhUir

IJlBI..VIIIlVaiM.nuu .l
tha known worM. Ai.nl. t'

HnU, A&lrui, A. CevLTSl A V-o- CUcwil
ugll, 1T-l- y

SHERIFFS SALE.
V virtue of sundry writ Issued ont of lno CourtCommon nf PMnmi.iv . L .

directed will be exposed to mbllo sale il the Ceirt
House Bloomsburg, at one o'clock p. m on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1878.
Tho undivided one-ha- ot all that certain measu- -

agd or tenement and lot of ground situate partly In
Catawlssa .township, county of Columbia aud state
of Pennsylvania, and partly In Franklin township,
county of Columbia and state ot rcnnsvlvanta.bonn.
ded and de&crlbed ai follows, beginning at
a point on tho north side of the public road leading
from catawHsa to mouth of Itowlrurcrcck, twen- -

e 15) feet west of a frame dwelling now occu-
pied by Martha Hanghart, and runnlnir from tbence
north six and a half degrees east fourteen and one- -
nan M jo feet to a point two (3) feet north ot the
north-wes- t corner ot said building, thence along the
nonnern eiao or Bam bunding two (1) feet therefrom
south clghtj'.threa andthco quarter decrees east.
flfiy-tw- o feet and six inches (H ft. t lu.) to a point
two U) feet from the north-eas- t corner of said bulld- -
ng thenco south twenty-tw- o degrees east passim:
south-ca- corner of said building therefrom ten (10)
reemwcniy-on- e si) feet four (I) Inches to the mid.
mo of me aforesaid public road, thence by the said
road south seventy degrees, east one hundred and
thirty-fou- r and a half (iMX) feet to a point In line of
land ot Ocorge Hughes and Lewis Vettcr, thence by
tho said line north nfty-nln- e degrees eastcrosslng
the Catawlssa creek, two hundred thirty-thre- e (33)
feet to a point on the north bankot the aforesaid
creek, thenco down said creek, north thirty-eigh- t
degrees west four hundred and nloely-Ilv- e (495) feet
to a point In said crecs.thence north sluty-elgn- t de
grees west two nunareu ana rouneen (S14) feet to a
post on now or late the creek Island thence partlv
by Catawlssa creek and land of Oeorge and M. (1,
Hughes south thirty degrees, west four hundred and
twenty-nin- e (429) feet to a post In line of land of Dan-
iel and William Clewell, thence by Bald line north
clghty-nv- o degrees cast eight feet three Inches (I ft.

in.) to late a chestnut. HienceJouth forty degrees.
east it teet three Inches (5s ft. 8 In.) to the
centre of the aforesaid public road thence by the

atno Bouth slxty-riv- o and three-quart- degrees.
east one hundred andllfty (I50)reet thence by tho
Bame south Ilfty-nln- e and a half degrees cast ono
hundred and thirty-thre- e feet seven Inches (133 feet

in.) thenco south elghty-s- degrees cast thirty (3.

feet to till place of beginning, containing Pile Acres
nnd forty perches neat measure be tho same moro or
less, on which are erected a rail road bLlng, coal
vnarf, Ac.

ALSO,
All tho right, title and Interest of Simon P. Kaso
a certain tract of land In Heaver townshlp.Coluni.

bla county, !tate of Pennsylvania, containing three
hundred and sixty-fo- acres more or less and allow,
ances. Surveyed In pursuance ot a warrant granted
toCatharlno Longeuberger, adjoining a tract sur- -

eyed In the namo ot Oeorgo Longenbcrger on the
north, John lteese on tho cast, Jcsso Urookc. and
Deborah Stewart on the south, and Anderson Clark
on tho n est, whereon aru erected a coal breaker and
machinery and several buildings.

S( Ized, taken Into execution at the sutts of Freder
ick Hosier and Judy tdnvley against s. P. Wolvcrton
nnd s. 1'. Kase, and to bo Bold as the property ot s.
P. Kase.

Freeze, Attorney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,
Tho following real estate : All that tract of

unseated land, situate la Minlln township, Columbia
county, lVnnsjlVHiila, bounded by land ot Danlo'
NiiDgeaser, Abram Scweppenhilser and others, con-

taining two hundred acres more or less.
ALSO,

One lotjot ground sltuii'c In tho tonn of Mtffiln- -

vlllo Columbia county. I'ennsjltnnla, buunded and
described as follows : On tho north by Second street
east by lot ot Joseph Mastcller, bouth by third or
Main Btrcet, west by lot of A. J. lluckalew, whereon
nro erected a frame house a barn and

ALSO,
Ono lot of ground situate In Minllnvllle. Columbia

county, I'eonsyI".inta. bounded on the north by sec
ond street, east by Btrcet, south by Third or
Main street, and webt by lot of John Keller, being
sixty-si- x feet front and two hundred and thirty feet
deep.

ALSO,
AH the defendant's title In one lot of ground situ

ate In Miniluvlllc, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by Secoi1 d btreet, east by lot
ot John Keller, so'ith by Third or main street and
west by lot of Theodore Fedder,

ALSO,
All ot the defendant's title In four lots ot ground

situate In the town ot Minllnvllle, Columbia county
l'enns)lvanla, bounded on the north by Third or
Main street, east by street, south by Fourtli
street and west by lot of Mlcbael KnltUe, contain-
ing one and a half acrea more or loss.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of David
Moyertortho use ot Lazarus Moyer against John
Keller.aad to bo Bold as the property of John Keller

Fskke, Attorney Al. Send, t.z.
ALSO,

;a)1 that certain real estate situate In Mimin town
ship, Columbia county, I'ennslvanla, described as
folio .va: Hounded on the north by landot John
Vohe, on tho east by lands of Mrs. L. Schreckand
others, on the w est by lands of Horace Schweppen
belser and John Aten, and on the south by lands ot
Oeorge Nungesser, containing ninety acres more or
!es, on which is erected a dwelling bouse, barn and
other

"elzed, taken Into execution at the suit of Aaron
Masteller against Charles Maurer, James K. Maurer,
and Abraham schncppenhelser, and to be bold as
tho property ot Abraham schweppr;nhelser,

MM.I.KK, Attorney. Al. Vend. Kx.

ALSO,
Tho following real estate situate In Minlln town

ship, Columbia county, l'ennsjlvanla, and described
as follows Hounded on the north by Third
btreet, cast by A. M. Hutlcnstlne, south by Fourth
street and west by publlobipiare, bo lug one hundred
aud nlnety-e'gU- t Icet Iront and two hundred thirty
one feel deep more or less, on which are creeled
duelling house wagonmaker shop, barn and out
buildings.

Selrod, taken Into vxcutlon at tho suit of the Co
lumbia County Bank Indorsee of C. W. Miller against
A. W. Hobs, and to bo sold as tho property of A. W,

Hem.
Knobk, A ttorney, v end. Ex.

ALSO,
All tho fellow lng real estate: The one-ha- In

terest of forty acres ot land situate in Locust town
ship, Collin, fcla co, bounded on the north bj land ot
lluth Ann Oabloand Sol. Levan, on the east by Wm.
Lee and Sam, Itelnbold, on tho Bouth by Wesley
Drags, dn tho webt by public road.

ALSO,
One other tract ot land containing ten acres,bouu

ded ou the west by land ot It. Uorrell, on the south
by Jonathan Heaver and (leorgo Ho) er, on the eabt
by John Kline, on the Hy Joseph Beaver, Br,

Administrator Ac, of W Ullam Illebcr, deceased.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of William

II. Itelnbold, Administrator of William Illebcr de
ceased, against William .Tyson and to be sold as the
property of William Tj son.

Evkklt, Attorney. Vend. Er.
ALSO,

All that eertaln real estate situate In Beaver town.
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, described as
follows, : Beginning at a pine, thence by land
of Jacob Harris nortn eighty-on- e degrees east fifty,
two perches to a pine, thence by Bame south eighty-
( Ighi perches and degrees, east one hun
dred and thirty-tw- o perches to a pine, thence by
land ot Vt Ullam Michael south two and three-fourt- h

degrees west fifteen perches to a stone at Catawlssa
Creek, thenco down said creek south eighty-seve- n

degrees west eighteen perches to a stone, thence
down said creek, Its various courses one hundred
sixty-thre- e and s perches to a btone.thence
by land of Daulel Slngley, sen., north nine degress
west fortj.sesen aud lUe tenth perches to tho place
of beglnnina, containing thlrty-fH- e acres and one
hundred and tuelte perches strict measure. It being
part of a larger tract of land conveyed to Henry Lo- -
ger by namuel Huyder, Sheriff,

ALSO,
All that certain real estate situate In Beaver town

ship, Columbia couhty, Pennsylvania, described as
follows, lt : Bounded on the north by public
road, on the east by land ef Mrs. Mann, on the west
by land of John He nnlnger and on the south by Fred,
ertck Haas, containing one acre, on which Is erected
a dwelling house and stable.

Seized, taken Into execution at the Bultof Abra-
ham Ittce assigned to Moses lllce against Daniel M?-le- r.

and to be sold aa th property or Daniel Miller,
Knohk Attorney. Vend Ex.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ground sliuate In

township, Columbia county, l'ennsjlvanla,
described as follows to wit Uounded on tbe wist
by land of E. M. Tcwksbery and Adam Felerolf, on
the south by Und of James Kostenbauder

formerly Kostenbauder, on the east by lands of
Uloatmyer tract, Jacob B04S and others, and on the
north by land of K. M, Tew ksbury, school housolot
and K, 1). Kern,contalulngonepiundred and thirteen
acres more or less, ou which are erected a dwelling
house, barn and other

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of E. Jl.
Tewsbury, Commute of It. strau&ssr against Augus-
tus SUausser, and to bo sold as the property of Au-
gustus Slrausser,

Mlixsa, Attorney, Al. FL Fa,
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel ol land slluateln
Bcuton towiibblp, Columbia county, ivnnejltanla
bounded on tbe south by lands of Catharlno Conner
and Widow Conner, on the west by publlo road, on
the north by W, M, Cole, on. the east bj Thomas Da-

vis, containing Dlty acres more or less, on which are
erected a frame Loue, name barn and other out.
buildings.

Selad, taken Into execution, aud to be sold as the
propel ty of James Conner,

FHiikzx, Attorney, Vend. Ex,

BLANK MrKJtb orwlthooezeaiptloau toe ixivMtuM occoa.

rTT

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, as at present constituted, orers the very best facilities for Professional and Classical learning,
spring w"rPaClU''' lnvUlnif an1 commoui(m5 completely healed by steam, ell ventilated, lighted by gas, and furnlshed with a bountiful sunply ot pure.soft

mS".on healthful, ami easy of access. Tnachers experienced, efficient, and nllvo to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform aud thorough. ExpensesFifty cents a week deduction to all expecting to Students admitted at any time, ltooms iinraiHirauunu,Courses of study prescribed by tho state s

I. Model School, II. Preparatory, III. Elementary. IV, Classical,
Adjunct Courses ! I Academic. II. Commercial. HI. Course in Muic IV. Course in Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.

Tho Elementary Scientific and Classical Courses are PHOKF.Ssional, and studonts graduatng therein, reccivo state Dlnlomas. conferrlnu tha followt

Tho course ot stuay orescrtbed by the state Is liberal, an tho scientinoand Classical courses are not Inferior to those of our host Colleges
The stain requlresa hUber order of cltlzensiiln. The times It. Itls onoot tho prlmn objects of to heln to secure It bv MrnUhlntf Inletil.gent and efficient Teachers for her Schools. To this end It Bollclts yountt abilities pus4-ino- so

and their talents, as students. To all such It promises aid In developing their powers? and abundant oprtVltles for umeTSiS& For
HON. WII.1.IA.H IM.Wl'.l.l,, President Hoard of Trustee.- -

sept. s. 'tn.- -

MAIIKEIVREPOIITS.
I5LOOMSI!URC5 JiAP.KET.

Wheat icr bushel
ltje "
Corn, new, "

' "oats,
Flour per barrel
Clovcrsecd
Flaxseed
Butter
Kgtra
Tallow
potatoes
Dried Annies

00

.HI
0.0(1

1.UI
.10
.111

40

uams lz.v
sides Shoulders 9
Lard per pound .19
nay per ion sin
Beeswax
Timothy Seea in-

VUOTATIOB FUK UUAU
No. 4 on Wharf t 3,oo per Ton
No.s " " t a.73
No. e " t "
wacksmlth'sLutup on Wharf 1 3,00 "

mmminoiis no

ORPHANS' COURT
OF

,Q

to

&

25

94

Seal estate i
By virtue of nn order of tho On inns' Court ot Co

lumbia coui.t,lh; undersigned Administratrix of
1). A Watsou, deceased, will expose to public Bale
upon the premLses, on

satuuday, Auousr mh, i878.
at eleven o'clock In the foretoon the folk wing de-

scribed real estate, situ ite In Mailt on township Co-

lumbia county. Beginning at a post on the south
side ot the tate road leading rrom CutawUsato Mun-c-

a corner ot John Swisher's thence ty landot
Bald Swisher south forty.nlno nnd a half degrees
west sixty-thre- e per lies and to a stone,
thence by land of same south forty three degrees,
east seventeen perches and s to a iiost,
north fort .nine eerieseast tlttj four perches and

(by land surveyed for David Phillips) to a
post at a lot of Hugh llccollum, thence by bame
north forty-fiv- degrees we-- t three perches to a post
thenco north forty-tw- o degrees east nine perches
and s to tho oforebald state r.tad, thence
by the same north forty.nlno degr-e- s west eleven
perches ind s to the place of beginning,
containing SIX vCHES and sevente n perches strict
measure bi the sime more or le.ss.on which are erect-

ed a sw

Friuiie llwcillns (louse, Itarii,
and other

ALSO, a certain messuage and
I OT Of l.AXlF,

situate In said townsnlpof Madison, bounded and
described as follow-8-, Beginning at a post
on the south side of lhe road leading to White Hall,
thenre by land of John Swisher south forty- - nve and
a half degrees w cbt twenty perches and
to a post, thence by land ot Allen Watson north
forty degrees east twenty perches and s

to a post, corner of said Watson, thenco north forty
five degrees west two perches to tbe place of begin-
ning contalng TWENTY I'EKCIIKS and ot
a perch strict measure bo the samo jnorc or less.

Tsavis oi- - sale. Ten per cent of tho
of thy purchase money to bo paid at the striking
uownonue property: me less mo ten
per cent, at tbe connrmatlon of sale mot the re-

maining s lu ono vcar thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

MAISV A. WATSON,
Administratrix.

July US, 'Tvts

AD.MlKISTltATOH'S XOTH'ii
f 'STATE DC AN IIECEASE1)

of dmlulstratloii ou tie tst.lo of Ann
l, Intr-n- f rinvni-h.ir- Inn ripi-'-

have been granted bv the liCLl-l- of said county 10
the undersigned Aouiiiiisirator.to whomnii peisons
Indebted ate request ed to make Immediate payment
and those having claims oi-- demands ucalnstthe

vtlll make them kiountolhe ndm nlstiator
without delay,

IIKIISIIAHD DOI'CIIEHTV.
Administrator,

July SO, 1673-O- Centralis Pa.

UDITOH'S XOTH K.

ESTATE OF liEOKOE LONOES'nEUOKK, 1IECKAEP.

Notice Is hereby clvcn tn.-- t llio undersigned Midl-- t
01 ai pclntftl In tlie matte-o- r exceiiltont- totliell-na- l

account of lutues Mc.Marneyone or the execu-
tors ot lieorKO deceased, w 111 meet
the parties Interested at Ms office In H

on Friday, August VIU, ls,s at 111 o'c'oefca. m.,
for the purpose ut tils appointment.

j. 11 itonisox,
July 18, is-i- Auditor.

MMpi
IT C10 B

Ninth Street Plttsbure, Dec. 10, 1614.
Messrs. IiltKIIKll. A CO.

(lentlcnien: our paints hole Klien entire sat-
isfaction. luue used them on a Rood many differ-cu- t

klmis ot work, such lion, Tu. tlrlik,
Ac, and neier heard any complaints, on tho con
trarj, lhe work stands well and for wear, will In mv
opinion, stand with nnj leud lu the maiket. When
InMantofreieiciiceln'hlscltyor Mcln.ty you are
at lloert to u.--e my name w lib. pleasure, also to use
this as you think best.

l!opectfully Yours,
JOHN T. OKAY

Painter and Dealer In l'alnta, ulls, Ac,

STItlCTLY TURK WHITE LEAD, AT THE LOWEST

MAltKET KATES.

MONTOUR SLATE g CENTS.

MONTOUR METALLIC WIIIT& S CENTS.

MONTOUR METALLIC DROWN, II CENTS.
OVV AT THIS Pltlt'K.

PURE LINSEED OIL
at IoutnI in in lie! mien.

Sample cards and price list furnished without
charge.

Orders and Inquiries by mall will recclte prompt
attention,

II EX BY S. BEAY,

MAXUFACTUKER,
Rupert, 1'a,

MOYKR RROS.

WHOLESALE AGEXTS,
lll.OOMSUUIiO, IA

MJ5. 'Irl.-l- y,

OU 1'KINTIMIJ Neatly But lit ply ixecnteil al llie

OB

OF

At

IIOfOIIKinV.

PAINTS,

COLOltS

Columbian Oliic

J HUNTING

S 1 Ml ill, TST Ml

.

.1 b

'
"

SALE

;

I

I .

1 u

EVERY DESRIPT10N
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

thk Columbian Omci.

IMHill iIBWh 'iH'I

teach.

demand

IIEAY

Wood,

ay 3 4, '7 am

C. 33. SAVAGE,
DKALEU IX

I

Silverware, Watches. Jewelry Cloeks.&e.

ty llemoedlc the Post omee building, DrsTdoor
above lhe K.haiie Hotel.

All kinds r Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry neat-
ly repahed and wairanted.

miy 17, '.s-t- f

AUDITOK'S NOTK'i:.

IN TI1L' il HTKU OF THE ..STATE Of E1IITI1 FAIItXAN,
HFC!' M.

Tho Auditor appointed t" dis-
tribute balance in or Isaac Iteacock and
lliigh rnlrmau, I renmt of will
attend to the duties of Ids at the

ot C. It, a W. .1. liucklan In I ho tow n ot
on t hursdiiv August X'M. s7-- at ten o'clock a.

m , when and where all having claims arc
requested lo present the same before the Auditor
or be debared from coming lu for a share of said
fund,

C. It.
July 12, IS 4w Auditor.

PHYSIOLOGICAL

8prb

appointment
Hlooms-biir- tr

Ill'CKALKW,

View of Marriage !

AO utiov mi
rLI'

aup, IT, 'IT lj

$2500
aug. IT, ly

r.eep so.

UllltlS.
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unriiitiii.itl Tntua ou
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ituifithat m.ttt lur Itt
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TA.L1 "CTUJ?!"!

rt firVt ihrt,
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AVI. Ml.
ne.. ttniste. I'srllcuuri rrte.

AO

lutitt

l'ltOVEHBS

Voone'can sick when the stomach, blood
liver and kldnejs me healthy, and Hop IiltterVI

inem

lhe creaieH nourishing totilc. aoretlrer
streDKlhtntr and curative earth Hop

"It Impossible remuln lonir sick oroutnfi
neaitu, twine nop niueis are useu.-- -

he Hon Hitters cure much nernnu
they give oiKcsuon, lieu oiooa, ana healthj
net Mi all the organs."

No matter what vour fcellnca ailment
Hop lllllesr w III do j uu goo I."

'Iteuiemter. lion ll.ttcr never rtoca harm, but
itiwas uuu luuiinuttuy "

in

it

h

ifl
, con mi.

th' 6 in mi

et or ill

0

lei--

lie

on

Is to

do so f "
eo u

of

or K

"rurlfy tho b'ood, rletthso the .tomach audi
swieien inu ureatii witn nop Hitters."

"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep In Hop bitters.'

"No health with Inactive liver and urtnaryor-- l
fans without, nop imiers.

Try Hep Cen 5i Cure and Tiln Eeliet
For sale by Jlovia IIbotbuks.

TljlSfAPErISKEPTON
1

FILE

AT THE OFFICE OF.

raws
733 Sinsom St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who itre our ttiilhorlrd uveuts, aud villi

receive Advertisements at our
I.OWtXT VXHU HATiW.

OAKJKAIX
ttOn'S FAU ClQIHllOOUSEn

1878.--18 th year.1

'Withjuuch greater variety
.Thau cvcj

WitJl ampler facilities'1
Than ever

With farjnora' customers
Tlian ever

We are letter prepared
Tliancver

At consider ahhj ' lower prices
Than ever

To Supply
Tks Kan and Bar

"With. Clothing of America

From til LargtHit
Clothing; Hons

In America!

Only One Price. The Lowest. Terms Cash.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned.

Samples and prices mailed anywhere.
Orders hy mall promptly executed.

WAKAMAEEB & BROWN
Sixth 4 Market Sts., Philadelphia,

AirenUwulted.Uoil.

Hln.il S'OITaCO.,StUiaMfc

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's.

Sure Reward.
5 YEARS TO I'Al roil A FARM.

K TO CIO lER. ACRE.
I CCCll lllKl Mllllc l.llllll ill Mlchl-m- m

III 111 :tIIIIIoii Acre Ornut
ol'ttic .l'lllll Itaplila mill lu-

ll I a 11 a IlnltroiKl ompaii'.
title rxmrscT.

Strung Mill n !' 'iiii p'riily of
tlllllM!--II- lIl'OIIKlll-ll- " t'lllllCll

Iiiikn 110 lioiiiior".''
KUKMM! 1KKAMS VKK W'Al IK lTKAnV MlREB T

Scnoou, lii.ttOAU coMi-- i mil macron iuk
CfcNTKK OF THEfllUNr,

Semi lor iiuiiiplilt-t- , Di,o7iV or German
Acd.-e- V. O. IH'lillAIlT,

1.1MI I'OMUttSIONEli,
OliAND liAI'lUS, MICH,

aprll 18, a

IIID33!
riifHinV l'urKntii IMiU make New ItlcS Ulood,

Aiidwtll compieti'iy ctiDtru the blooil tn tbe entire
three niuiiths. Ahy jwrs-O- who w!U take

1 Pill each nikjlit from 1 to ii miy be restoredri to houud hen ill, if mch a tlil c tw possible, bend
hy mall for Sletttr btauips. I. S. JOHNSON CO..
i;an,for Me. a aug 10, w

NAVY

Aw.rd.d kikut frue .1 Cvul.liultl CsooaitioD frr
fim cAvrnf fit.i.. .nd tictlltnet enj tailing tkar-at-

tf tvjttUnvtg unit flavoring. Th. tlt tobacco
r mail.. A. our blur .trip trtd.-to.r- k t. doalf

linitat.d oq iuf.rior eoola, ... that Jaelim'i hut M
ou... ratting. Sotdbrallda.i!. fe.ad for larafd.,
fr.u, to C. A, Jacaoi A Co., Mfr., I'.t.raburg, Vfc
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